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WILL ORGANIZE 
HUMANE SOCIETY 

Meeting Will be Held at the Grand 

Opera House, Tuesday evening, 

March 2nd at 7:30 , 

O'clock. 
-fr 1 -wd^^-v £\x<- ^j e^"1* 

CAMPAIGN IN IOWA 
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Miss Ella Fanning 
LADIES OUTFITTER 

is now well equipped to supply your wants in Spring Suits, Silk Gowns, Skirts, Waists, Neckwear, etc. 
Our line reflects Fashion's newest and most exclusive style ideas. 

Our suits show individuality and tone; the highest character of Tailoring, splendid quality of material 
and the newest fabrics, in all popular shades. -

The one-piece Gown and the three-piece Suit vie in popularity with the universally favored two-piece suit 
' In variety and exclusiveness of style, our line is unequaled; our values are exceedingly good. 

Our Suits range in price from $12.50 to $60.00, and we guarantee each garment to be of the latest style, of 
exceptional merit, and a perfect fit. 

728 Main Street 

/M" -»4f 
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Mrs. E. Irene Rood Makes Strong Ap 

' peal For a Worthy Cause—No 

- Admission Will be 

^Charged. ^ 

ttiemBelves. On the other hand the 
animal is helpless and speechless an& 
can do nothing but suffer in silence. 
Of course you feel kindly in a vague, 
sentimental sort of way toward all 

, . . „u„ ! dumb creatures. This is well as far 'The campaign against cruelty to u " • 1 ! as it goes. But is there to be any animals in Iowa has begun in 
earnest," said Mrs. E. Irene Rood, in 
an interview with the Daily Gate City 
last evening and new societies have 
recently been organized in all the 
principal cities in Iowa, and the prin
cipal topic of conversation among hu
manitarians today is the organization 
of a humane society in Keokuk. 

'•Throughout all the centuries there 
has gone on an unceasing conflict be
tween the forces of kindness and cru
elty, between the forces of barbarism 
and the forces of Christian civiliza
tion. Gradually the idea bas obtained 
and is obtaing more and more every
day, that animals are entitled to hu
mane treatment. The first society for 
the prevention of cruelty to animals in 
America, was organized by Henry 
Bergh, the founder of the work in the 
United States in 1866, and to 'his us-
preme self-sacrifice, united with faith
ful and untiring energy Is due the 
great work that is going on all over 
the United States today. 

"At the present time most of the 
states of the Union give protection to 
nelpless animals as well as to chil
dren by legislative enactment to 
which, of course, must be added the 
organization of humane societies them
selves. 

"In dealing with this subject of T*1!10 LAXATIVE 
kindness to animals how striking the 
words of England's greatest journal, 
'The Spectator:' "As nothing can Tepay 
the services and the friendship of 
faithful animals, so nothing- can re
lieve us of the responsibility in the 
tmtold suffering we have too often 
allowed animals out of sight to suffer 
only for want of interest. The per
fect tenderness of Divine love is em
bodied forever in the image of the 
hen gathering her chickens undeT her 
wing.'" 

"When wo turn to God's holy word 
we set fortli time and again our duty 
to practice kindness toward animals. 
Like us they come from the paternal 
licart of God. We are not surprised, 
therefore, that He should sanction 
kindness toward dumb animals.'' 
.• "As announced a few days ago we 
are to have a Humane Society in Keo
kuk. Have you thought' about it? 
Are you going to join it? Do you in 

practical application of your feelings 
"Remember, in life's work what you 

feel about a thing does not count for 
much. It is what you do that" counts. 
Thus alone can your genuineness and 
sincerity be proven and at the same 
time be of service where service is 
needed. O, Blessed Savior, who ha^ 
taught us that not a sparrow falleth 
without the knowledge of our Father 
in Heaven, quicken our sensibilities 
and teach us ever to bear in mind our 
accountability to our Father in Heav
en, for our treatment of His great 
speechless family, so that we may al
ways deal justly and mercifully to
wards them, remembering that He will 
exact an account of our stewardship 
of them In the last great day." 

Mrs. E. Irene Rood, representative 
of the American Humane Association 
will be present and will address the 
meeting. 

A fine program has been prepared 
with a number of short speeches by 
distinguished speakers and the follow
ing delightful musical numbers will 
be rendered at the opening of the 
meeting. No admission will be charg
ed. 

WILLIAMS NO 
LONGER "ILDOlir 
Former Keokuk Catcher Has Come to 

a Salary Agreement With 

Vv, Terre Haute Management 

and Has Signed. 

FOULS CALLED 

Referee Whitehouse of 

Absolutely Ignorant 

Rules of Basket 

Ball. 

Carthage 

of the 

HON. E. P. AND SIGNERS KEOKUK WON AGAIN 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE JAY 
BROMO Quinine 

Tablets. Druggists refund money if it 
fails to cure. E. W. GROVE'S signa
ture is on each box. 25c. 

THE IOWA CORN ^ 
GROWER'S ASS'N. 

b . . . . . . . .  
:• ; . • ;; 

Petition Drawn up at Recent Boosters 

t Meeting Ha# Been Already 

Signed by Many Base-

'-h ^ ball Fans. 
* b ^ y ( 

The white flag has been hoisted and 
Alva Williams, catcher for the Terre 
Haute club of the Central League is 
no longer a "holdout," for he has af
fixed his signature to a Terre Haute 
contract for the season of 1909 with 
a very substantial increase in the 
money column, and everything is en-

one in which the Keokuk players 
were worked up to a pitch of anger 
and the contest was entirely unsatis
factory. The score in detail: 

Keokuk.. .., 

But Two Field Goals Were Made by 

Carthage in Game Saturday ^ 

Afternoon at Carthage 

Gymnasium. 1 -

G. F. 

Kiedaisch, 1 f 5 0 
8 9 

Duncan, 1 g 
Parsons, r g 0 0 

13 9 

Carthage. 

G. F. 
Bell, r f 0 0 
Johnson, l f 1 0 
Clark, c 1 22 
Robbins, l g 0 0 
Talbott, r g 

Total O OO 

Carthage Girls Won. 
In the girls' basket' ball game oe-

• tween Carthage and Pittsfleld, which 
jwas played»before the Cartha^e-ICio-

e are 500 government'irrigated homesteads at Powell < . I 
a, Wyoming, and Huntley in the Yellowstone Valley m '8I 

when there 
Horn Basin, wyummKl uuu nunuey in tne Yellowstone Vailev ~VC 

with water now running in the canals, ready to raise crop next * ntaa» 

WATER PAYMENTS EASY AS RENT, 
one-tenth cash, one-tenth in two y ears and one-tenth each 
after until full amount is paid. NO INTEREST. Settlers y63r ther* 
work out payments on extensions of Government Canal at a"°.Wed ^ 
A never falling supply of water for irrigation. 9 wafleJ 

YIELDS 4 

50 bu. wheat, 90 bu. oats, 70 bu. barley, 3 cuttings alfalfa * 
bu. of potatoes, 20 to 25 tons of sugar beets. Good fruit land 500' 

LET US HELP YOU LOCATE 
Go with me on one of our personal ly conducted 

11 
excursions,' first" 

third Tuesdays of each month, and I will help you free of eh anlI 
a satisfactory homestead, or purchase deeded or Carev a*?* 

t0 fla4l 
will not advise you to settle where the elevation is too 'anl *1 
wateT supply defective. ^ 8 • or the! 

Write Tolaiy 

telling I 
for our new folder with laree I 

also folders i ssued by the Government ' 
about the h omestead lands. 

D. CLEM DEAVER, General Agent 
" LANDSEEKERS' INFORMATION BUREAU 

57 Q Building, Omaha, Neb. 

"»b« ovuvui UaaKcl Ualt j vv»»«,vwv, wiufec woo * ivtui .i» 10 
team won from Carthage Saturday |in an extremely close contest by a 
aflamnAn ni. tl.. n il .. n C -I A _ -t — score of 16 to 15. afternoon at the Carthage College 
gymnasium by a score of 35 to 26 

For Keokuk, Kiedaisch made five Two Games for Keokuk 
goals from field and King eight from j The Keokuk high schcool gins' bas- I 
field and nine from free throws. i ket ball team has two games soiled- i 4 . &UIUCC 

inree times in succession White- j uled for March. Mt. Sterling will he I t w _.l- ! ' * — » ww j OICUIU5 >»1IJ lit' I 
tirely satisfactory between the man-Inouse called a foul on King, claiming j here on March 12 and the team will j 
ager and player. ;that King's foot was not within the | to Memphis to play a return gain- oi 

Seriously Considering Transferring 
Their Headquarters From, 

' Ames to Des Moines. 
* [Special to The Gate City.] 

AMES, March 1.—The Iowa Corn 
Growers' Association is seriously con
sidering the proposition of transfer-
ing their headquarters and annual 
corn show to Des Moines. If this is 
done the corn show will be held in De
cember at toe time of the state far
mers' institute, Corn Belt Meat Pro
ducers' Association, and other agrK 
cultural metings. The short course 
will not be removed to Des Moine3, 
but will be held at Ames early in Jan 

- .. . _ . , uary as usual. Preparations are be-
tend to do anything to help it, in the i ing made already for a larger and 
wa> of personal service? Do you real- more extensive course than ever next 
ize that cruelty to animals is in some winter. The new agricultural hall will 
respects meaner than crnelty to man? j be ready for use by that time, thus 
Certainly it is far more"cowardly, for 
men can retaliate as well as defend 

greatly adding to the room and equip
ment available for the work. 

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature ci' 

ana has been made under liis per-
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in tiiia. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment* 

What is CASTORIA 
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro* 
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotta 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Fevcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. Xt relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—Tlie Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears £&e Signature of 

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought 
In Use For Over 30 Years. 

The CINTAUR COMM.NV, TT MUMMY aTMKt« NSW VOflK CITY. 

Carthage and Keokuk friends of Wil-' circle 011 tlle toss UP-
liams, who is well known throughout \ 
the Central Association and in minor i 
leagues of this part of the country, 
will be glad Jo learn that ihe has come 
to some satisfaotory agreement with 
the Terre Haute management and will 
again be with that club next season. 

Williams discredits the rumor that 
he is to play first bkse for Terre Haute 
next season and says he will be behind 
the bat. Many fans disagree as to 
the proper position for this tall player, 
many being of the opinion that he 
could handle 'himself well on the ini
tial, sack. 

A * " ' ' * 
Annis Wants More Salary. 

Des Moines Register and Leader: 
William Annis, the shortstop of Wich
ita, roi whom Anderson was traded. 
is holding out for more money. Think
ing that a new place and a better one 
was in prospect, he wanted to boost 
his salary of last year by just exact
ly $25. President Higgins of the local 
club was not able to see his line of 
reasoning and immediately turned him 
down. Then Annis demanded his 
transportation, and this too was refus
ed. so Annis is holding out. 

Because of tie gTeat abundance of 
material the Des Moines club has on 
hand the lio'c'outs will not be treated 
with much mercy. The men have all 
been tendered just and commensurate 
contracts, so that there is little or no 
excuse for holding out on the Des j 
Moines ciub. Annis' contract will i 
cioubt'ess be coming to Des Moines | 
within a day or two, and it is doubt- j 
ful if he will walk the four hundred ! 
odd mi:es between here and Wichita. • 

Many Signatures Go. 
When Hon. E. P. McManus departs 

Tuesday for the Capitol he will carry 
as "excess baggage" a suit case bulg
ing out on all sides with a petition con
taining the signatures of hundreds of 
Keokuk citizens and baseball fans, It 
is thought 2,500 will,sign petition. 

The petition is the one draftn up at 
Cae boosters', meeting Friday evening 
and is to the judiciary committee of 
the Iowa legislature. The bill, which if 
passed, would knock Sunday base
ball in Iowa, will be brought before 
that committee probably Wednesday, 
and Hon. McManus will be there with 
the petition and signatures.' 

The game was March 20. 

Statement of the Condition of 

The State Central Savings Band 
| Organized under the laws of Iowa, located at Keokuk, Iowa, in the Count* 
| of Lee, at the close of business on 20th day of February A. D 1909 ma,il I 

the Auditor of State as required by law. ' niade to 

ASS13TS. ' ( 

Amount of bills, bonds and other evidences of debt discounted 
or purchased actually owned by bank (carried out) $1 6fi4 

Amount of cash on hand, described as follows: ' 
Gold coin 
Silver coin and bullion 

, Legal tender and national bank s&s 
notes and subsidiary coin . .546.825.8S = f 

Drafts and checks on other 
• 5 solvent banks and other cash 

items not dishonored, on hand ; 
and belonging to the bank .. 3,740.01 

Amount subject to be drawn at sight on de-
. ; posit with solvent bank or bankers (speci

fying names and locations of banks): 
Fourth National Bank, New York 145.429.1C 
Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111. .. 145,812.20 
National Bank of Commerce, St. Louis, Mo. 244,408.47 

jDes Moines National Bank, Des Moines, Iowa 231693*. 00 
ij.|At sundry banks and in transit 3 0°2 71 
, ^Treasury of the United States ! LOOO.OO 

•.? 2,517.50 
.....41,160.11 

50,565.S9 94,252.53 I 

! ISt' V 

MR. TAPT'S INAUGURAL SMILE WHEN THE BAND 
PLAYS "HAIL." 

! Overdrafts 
Value of real property (owned by the bank . .. 
Value of personal property (owned by the bank) 

Total assets 

• ^ vyn 

56J,2b5.54 
6S9.53 

13,000.00 
00,000.00 

* 

S mmm 
"tm &S'# 

'• • $2,335,461.30 

LIABILITIES. 
Amount of capital stock actually paid up in cash s 
Total amount due depositors, as follows: 

Amount sight deposits .?1,067,907.3D 
Amount time deposits: . 

, « *. Commercial: 
By Banks „ None 

- Time certificates 2"43T>.<?3 
Vi! Savings GliS 075 S7 

r Indebtedness of every kind, due banks, bank-
ei-h, or persons other than regular de- ~ ? , -

' positors: . 
. Hills payable 

Re discounts 
Due clearing house 
Amount of undivided profits, as follows: 

Sui plus fund 
Other profits on hand (aft r deducting 

taxes and expenses) 16,442.41 

100,000.00 

' 

2,015,018.8 

None 
None 
None 

200,000.00 

216,442.11 

2,500.00 
155.00 

?2,335,461.30 

$ 2,655.00 

Total liabilities 
Amount of all liabilities to the Bank on part of 

its directors: 
As borrowers e 
As endorsers ['/] 

State of Iowa, Lee County, ss. 

Rn^W!;Iu'lan? f
Ix)ga

D
ni Pre^ent, George E. Rix, vice president, and C. J. 

foin^ sfntJmm t i t n3, *e named- do solemnly swear that the fore-
ho tw tv, full true and correct, to the best of our knowledge and 

in ft !?e asse*s thcrein set forth are bona fide the property of said 
lnnnori n a* rp0^&*e capacity, and that no par', of the same has been 

portion of its assets. f°r the PU,"P0Se °f belng exhibited as 8 

\ . 

'* V V ]Bank Sealf 

WM. LOGAN, 'V 
President 

CEO. E. RIX. 
Vice President :s 

C. J. BODE, 

Tvm ®woru *° before me and subscribed in my presence l>y 
^ i "JftVngan' Geo- E- Ris and C. J. Bode, this 27th dav of Feb-
ruary- 1909- - J. O. BOYD, 

Attested by: - \ Nol*rj"W*.?ov Lee C.unty. 
vViuLLtl M. IRWIN, l,V , 

JAS. W. HUISKAMP, / -
DAVID J AYRES, ' ' > ^ V Jjf-' < i J 

Directors. 

[If Mr. Taft has a sensitive ear for music, it will not be jarred bv a eon-
• ret^iaoj of .be t;,e Chief „„ .nauguStS Ey aZ 

i a ,gr marshal of the parade, has given ordeTs that it shall be 
mom °tm °DCe; and lhat Wh6n Mr- Ta,t a"ears first for the inaugural cere-

onj. This picture of a scene in the inaugural parade and Mr. Taft's fa
miliar smile shows how he win look as he rides from the White House to 
the capitol to take the oath of office.] , 

Snapper no Outlaw. 
Cedar Rapids Gazette: Albert S. 

Kennedy has returned from a three 

Iowa Republican Dies. 

IOWA CITY, la., March 1.—Gilbert 
B. Pray, aged 61, of Des Moines, died 
in a local hospital Saturday morning. 

ME»T".-WH»T THEM? 
On these days in Lent, when the 

command is "No Meat," what then? 

WMoqAbunn '.n mjM 

131H009 ao.l QN3S 

pm afitasig 

PWirtjqsnB pog 9D|S|D3 

wee\s trip in the west, where he j He was formerly clerk of the Iowa!Why' the" Failst Brand Spaghetti, or 
went to look after base ball matters „ • course. 1 , 
intending to take a berth in the West-1 Supreme C0Urt' treasurer <" the Re- j That is the answer the knowing I 
ern associaifon at St. Joe. Kennedy j l,ubIiean state central committee and | housewife and cook gives, echoed by ! 

r •>« ; treasurer of the Ros'al Union Life In- j every member of the family. The fact • 
! is the meat days" cease to appeal in 
j  the home when the spaghetti appetite 
! gets a foothold. 

Since Faust Brand Spaghetti—6lean 
N N M E M V I N  A •  _ '  

refused, however, to become an "out
law" and leased the St. Joe Park to 
other parties. He expects to have 
some news of interest to the fans 
within a few days. Meanwhile he 
wil" 'devote his attention to the opera
tion of Ihe skating rink. 

suranee Company of Des Moines. 

A half ounce cf Vir„in Oil of Pine 

A spring tonic that makes rich, red I a ha" 
blood. Brings strength, health and LglfZt M £,21 Sd 

Thp Rpst f1 minh fllPO ! wholesome, American made—came In 
V"U»ILU,rC« t0 the market, it has become a great 

happiness to the whole family. Noth
ing equals Hollistc 's Rocky " Tountain 
Tea as a Spring regulator. 35 cents. 
Wilkinson & Co. 

1 —Read The Daily Gate City. 

in 24 hour?. Take -. te spoonful ev 
ery four » urb. Ask your druggist for 
the genuine uea Ys Virgin Oil of 

I Pino compound pure, prepared and 
j guaranteed >>y th Leach Chemica' Co. 
j Cincinnati, O. , ^ ^ 

American dish. Good In so many dif-
feient ways—pleasing to every palate 

delicious and digestible—easily 
served and economical; these art-
some of the reasons for its ever-grow
ing popularity. 

It is sold in five and ten cent pack
ages by almost every grocer, A book 
of Faust recipes free if you write. 

MAULL BROS., St. Louis, Mo. 
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Specials 
1 S-t -t. 

For This Week 
! ^ r , f  

Cheese 
i Neufcliatel 
i " ** * • ' Edelweiss Camemliert 

Wafers 
Peterson Milk 
Johnson Educators 

Miscellaneous: Week-end as-
^ sorted hints— ' 

French Marrows 
1 Finnan Haddies. 

Recks' Grocery 
Both Phones: 

319 Main st. 

153. 

% 

When your baby cries, when JO 
3lilld won't eat or play, lnveatlgojte U 
condition of Its bowels. If It Vnhl-
stlpcted or bilious give It Dr. ' 
well's Syrup Pepsin. Price ED cenw w 
•1 at any drug store. 


